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Montana Farm.

D. L. Thompson Gets 160 Acres of

the Flathead Reservation Land

From Uncle Sam.

Ou as Investment of ten dollars
nd two cents, the ten as a fee and

tit two for a stamp, I). L. Tbomp-H.-

who Uvea on Little Blaine and
whose poalofflce la Louisa, K. F. L.,
will possibly rtallie six or aeven
thousand dollars. r It came about
this way:

The United States lias lately open-

ed for settlement three Indian res-

ervations, the four d'Alene, the
Osage, and the FUttheud reservation
In Northwestern Montana. The (iov--

ciumeai uaa learneu a practical ies- -

.i.n by past experience in opening
, reservations to settlement, and when
Jt had determined to offer thetie to

, the public It also determined to pro-c-

in different manner.

: . Jleietofort It had been first come

flrat served, or, rather, the strong-

est man on the fleetest home waa

flrtt on the ground and hogged the
llcln-s- t territory. This time all who

hfM to make proper application had
ant-uia- l chance. You filed your ap-lll- c

.ton, It waa entered and certl- -

fld to you. On the uny or me draw-

ing your name with the others was
placed In a wheel. Each name had a

el awe In the drawing of a tract of

JCO acre of land. These tract were
platted and numbered. If there were,
aay five hundred audi tracta to be
lirMmn tivM hiindrpfl nnnipfl were

xliawn from the wheel. If your name

Wat drawn you get your one hundred
and alxty acre. Thla much la aure,

the character of the land la ascer- -

lt.A ttv vi'm wliAti...... vntl lilinw If H Ok -IHlim l' 1 M vi j mm " -

act location.
The Flathead reservation contains

several hundred thousand acrea and
will be thrown open about the middle
of April, 1910. It contalna aome of

the beat agricultural and grazing

lards In the Northwest. Actual val
ue range from $40 to $75 on acre,

while the Governments appraised
Vdiue la from $2.t0 to $7, accord
ing to location and character.

Mr. Thompson la a teacher and was

a member of the 1st Kentucky Cav
alrvnonlxh-Amerlca- n war. lie has

r5a.tV.i a i.i... ii.. .ii.i ....
41 . PM1U UHUUIIld. Ull ll. '1

,iVv trouble whatever In making

the application and entry. He learn-

ed that ft reliable citizen of Montana
was authorized to make application

for all who could not do bo In per- -

sou. - Mr. Thompson Bent ten dollars
to thia ageut and In return received

certificate from the Register of the
land office allowing that the appllon-- ,

tl.n had been duly made and entered.

He flrat read the newa of his good

firtune In this office. 1Mb friend
y are congratulating him on hla lucky

venture. There were but two other
Kentucklnns who were so fortunate
In thlt drawing. ,

Unparalleled.

Our very reliable correspondent at
I'lyfsee write of a baby born there
on Thursday lust which weighqd
twenty pounds. The birth required
the tervlcea of three physicians. He
say further- - that at the time he
wrote the mother and child were do-lu- g

well.
If this weight Is true the birth

Is unparalleled In the history of ob-

stetrics. Allowing that it la orrect
the wonder. Is that both mother and
bnbe are alive. The parents are Snnd- -

foid Chandler and wife.

Once Lived in this County.

Jackson Wells, who was removed
to the King's Daughters' Hospital

tao weeks ago, la a very critical
condition with typhoid fever, died

t'lt're at 9 a. in. today. Just a week
tgo Mr. Wella lost a daughter with
t; phold fever, and now a son 1b at
bo ne alarmingly 111 with the same
dbeaae.

Mr. Wells came here about six
mouths ago from Lawrence county,

Ky, and bt worked at one of th

big
m. Ha until hla late Illness. After
lTa death the remains were remov-
ed to HullliiKton'a undertaking estab-llthmen- t,

aa tbey could not be taken
l ime on account of the Illness of
hla son. It waa the same way at the,
time of hi daughter's death; her
riv.ahiH, too, were taken to the

establishment, where the
fiineral service were held.- -

Mr. Wells is survived by three
s 'ih, Jamt-a- , Leonard and Dewey, It
htlng the latter who has typhoid fe-

ver at his home on East Greenup
PVtiiue and 2Xtu st"eet. The deceas-
ed was an honest, upright and ln-- (t

lstrloua citizen, and was a fulthful
i iember of the Baptist Church.

A number' of his relatives arrived
l. re- - today from Webbvllle, and
while the funeral services have not
boen arranged definitely, they will
P'o'iably occur tomorrow afternoon,
and Interment will be at the McCor-inic- k

gr4veard. Ashland Indepen-
dent.

Fifty Candidates Pass.

Examination pupei-- have just been
corrected by the State Board of Ex-

aminers of the candidates for super-

intendents pf schools in the various
comities of the State, who took the
examination for State cerlflcates In
July. Every four years as the coun-
ty elections approach the candidates
for school are com-

plied, by law, to undergo examina-
tion as to their qualification for the
oflice they seek. The first examina-
tion Is held the last Friday in July
ai.d the next the laBt Friday In
Aiignat.

Fifty-thre- e candldutes took the July
examination this year, and of these
only three so far have failed.

Among those who successfully pass-
ed the examination ore the following:
VV C. Razee, Carter; Miss Jerrle A.

aer. Boyd; E. V." Hull, Floyd; E.
W. Ritchie, Knott; B. F, Oray, Elli-
ott; E. H. May, Magoffin; U. O. John-
son, Martin; Fred Meade, Johnson;
P. D. Bevlns, I'lke, and Jay O'Dan-iel- .

lawrence.

TEACHERS SELECTED.

Louisa Board of Education Completes

the List of Instructors.

The 1 ami I ha Hoard of Education met
Sat-nda- afternoon and elected teach-
ers lor the public fcchool, In addition
to Profs. Ilylngtun and Keiuilson,
with a contract was previous3ly teachers are as follows:

T. B. MiClure,
C,. M. Copley,

Mrs. V. X. Sullivan,
Mrs. N. CIhco,
Mis Rnllle Gent-heart- .

Kchool will open Augut-- t 3oth for
a term of nine months. Prof. Mc-t'U-

will be the principal at the
pli'i'le school building. All the grades
up to and including the seventh will
be taught there. The grades above
th.it and all other courses will be
taught at the college building.

The buildings are being put iiito
first class condition. At the K. N.
C. building several men are at work
putting on the finishing touches,
building concrete walks, a porch, etc.
A large bell was recently hung In
the tower. The grounds have been
Kidded and cleaned up, and everything,
will be In good condition for the
opening of school.

An Historic Building Destroyed.

Lightning early last Saturday
moining struck the historic court-
house at Washington, Mason county,
atjd set fire to it, destroying the
building. It was one of the oldest
landmurks in the county, being built
in 1794 by Louis Craig, a pioneer
l.pmist preacher. Daniel Webster,
Imiry Clay and T. F. Marshall and

others toted in history, were famil-
iar faces upon Its floors and often
poke to the pioneers.

It was here that old "Uncle Tom"
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" fame was
sold on the block Into slavery and
inspired Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stow's
fnmouB work. For fifty-si- x years
Washington was the county seat of
Mason oounty and then It was moved
to MayBville. The building In later
years was used as a school house
and many prominent people first
learned to read and write there. A
movement Is now on foot to replace
tb historic building. ,

SANDY

.tUUISl!
Yarious Rumors About This

New Line.

A Persistent Report Says the Norfolk

4 Western Has Purchased

the Road,

"Official announcement Is made

that the Carolina, Clluchfield & Oh to

Railroad will be completed to Elk-hor- n

City, Ky., where It will connect
with the Chesapeake & Ohio, within
the next three months, and that the
promoters of the project have defi-

nitely decided to extend the line from
that point following one of th
forka of the Sandy, to connect With
the Norfolk & Western, a distance
of pbout 25 miles."

n the foregoing paragraph, copied
from an exchange, a big mistake Is
n;udo regarding the time the C., (

& O. railroad will be completed to
Elkhorn City. Our authority fur deny-l- n

the correctness of the statement
made as to the time Is the follow-
ing from New York:

' New York, Aug. 17. The Caro-

lina, Clluchfield & Ohio Railroad,
now In operation for 211 miles from
Dante, Va., on the edge of the
Cllncbfleld coal properties, to Bostlc,
N. C, where It connects with 4the
Si aboard Air Line, will open com- -

rierclal traffic from Bostlc to Spar
tanburg, 8. ('., about C4 uaies, dur-
ing the month of October.

"The iliute of extension on the
other end of the line from Dante' to
Elkhorn, Ky., has not been definite-
ly Oeclded upon, but several surveys
have been made and estimates pre-

pared. It Is expected, however, that
wo-- k will start on this line shortly
after the. completion of the Spartan-
burg division.

With a pusent equipment of
3024 engines and cars, the company
Is transporting coal from the mines
of the Clluchfield Coal Corporation,
whore the present rate of mining, It

Is snld, exceeds 1,200,000 toiiB per
luiiium. Within twelve months from
the completion of the line to Spar
tanburg It expects to haul nt least
2.00'.(l00 tons of coal annually.

Its Elkhorn terminal the rond
will have direct connection with the
Ohio river and beyond over the
( litMipenke & Ohio, affording a new
dlitct. highway through the Cumber-

land and Blue Ridge mountains be-

tween the Ohio valley and the South
Atlantic states."

It will be seen from this that the
route from Dante to Elkhorn City
has not been agreed upon and that
work on any agreed route will not
be commenced until after the com-

pletion of the road from Dante to
I'ostlc, N. C. That the road to Elk-
horn will be built, however, and very
soon, there Is no duobt. A recent
writer says concerning this road:

"Hits will take the road through
28C miles of the richest mineral and
Umber country in America, much of

which Is undeveloped, and will pro- -

vide a short line from Cincinnati
Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St.

'jlo.ils and other Important cities in
the West and Northwest to Atlantic
seaboard points and Into the great
cotlon mill district of the South, re-

sulting ultimately In the saving of
from eight to fifteen hours' running
time and a consequent reduction of

l.assenger fares, which are based on
the short line.

"It is officially acknowledged Miat

traffic alliances have alredy practi
cally been made with the Chesapeake
A Ohio and the Norfolk & Western
to become effective Immediately upon
the completion of the connections,
and the management of the C. C. A
0. has but recently placed orders for
4,000 coal cars of 100 tons capacity
each, which are to be delivered in
time lor the opening of the new
through lines into the coal markets
cf the West.

'The road is being promoted by
New York capitalists, who are the
direct representatives of Interests
closely allied with the Seaboard Air
Line, and the statement la made that
the cost of construction to date ag
gregates cloBe to the $50,000,000
lonrk."

I Tbe proverbial hospitality of the
n,nt.tD ... T l .ir i uiiisa was nanusomeiy....ueniuusiiaiea on Wednesday by the
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. .1. Q.
Ii.-ke- to their nephew, John McCon-:iel- l,

of Catlettsbnr?, and his fiance,
Miss Isabel Hobbs, of Anchorage, Ky.

This Is the Beas.in when Mother
Earth gWes abundantly to her chll-d.e- n,

and this year the elements have
united with the soil to produce most
lavishly. About the Lackey home all
the good things grow, and the

uhickens of choicest breeds
strut and fatten. Alas .for them!
Cooked only as our goad women
fcrow how to cok them, they and all
the toothsome trimmings which tlck-- l.

pud satisfy the palate, and all
the substantlals and delicacies of the
neason made a most delicious menu
for the visitors. It was a veritable
feact of good things, thoroughly en-

joyed and long to be remembered.

Coal on Donithon.

Within the next year there Mill be

extensive mining operations s'arted
on the Tug river, at a point less than
an hour's ride out of Kenova and
within Beventy minutes of Hunting-
ton.

A short time ago L. K. Vinson, who
owns a large tract of land In Law-rer- c

county, Ky., bordering on the
Ttig fork, seven miles above Louisa,
sold the coa) rights to Ohio capital-
ists, and surveys are now being made
piparatory to opening up extensive
ccal operations. This tract is under
laid with an unbroken seam of block
coal which is a few inches more than
five feet in thickness. The coal Is
of the finest quality and easily ap-p- rt

achable. A suspension bridge will
be constructed across the river, and
loar'ing tlpplea erected on the Wayne
county shore.

The land lies at the mouth of Don-

ithon creek. The same coal is found
on the West Virginia side of the riv-
er, and it is probable the operations
will also be started there. Hunting-tp- u

Dispatch.

AN ELOPEMENT.

A Louisa Couple Married at Catletts-bur- g

Monday Night.

The following from the Catletts-b- n

g department of the Ashland In-

dependent refers to a pretty daughter
or Mr. D. C. Spencer, the lotiisa
merchant, and & son of W. T. Cain,
or this place. The couple disappear-
ed irom Louisa rather suddenly Mon- -

day artei noon:
A very novel and romantic wed-

ding was solemnized in this city at
'i."0 lust night. The contracting
Tnirttes are quite well known in the
(J.ite City, and their friends will be
siw prised to learn of the wedding of
these young folks of Louisa .Miss

Ethel Spencer and Mr. Charles Cain.-

It was the Intention of the couple
to be married at the home of Mr.
.'.nd Mrs. Charles Crutcher, of Hunt-
ington, and they arrived there last
tilght, after slipping away from home.
Some of their friends were dispatch-
ed for the license, but were unable
to procure it, and they telephoned
u:re to see if it might be obtained

iie:e. Deputy Clerk Davis Martin
was aroused from his slumbers to the
i M phone, and answered that he
wo'ild issue the license, and for them
to come on to Catlettsburg. Miss!

Sppncer and Mr. Cain, accompanied
b Charles Crulcher and daughter,
Miss Lalia, of Huntington, Miss Lena
Yost and Russell Kirk, came down on
the last car last night, and the cere-
mony took place at the home of Capt.

nd Mrs. T. D. Marcum, Rev. T. H.
Plemnlons. of . the First Baptist
Church, officiating.

After the ceremony the party wait-
ed for C. & O. train No. 4 and went
to Huntington to the home of Ma.
and Mrs. Crutcher. Mr. and Mrs.
Cain will remain in Huntington the
remainder of the week, returning to
Loolsa next week.

Big Cattle Shipment.

On Saturday last R. L. Vinson
shipped 132 head of fine cattle to
Pittsburg. They made five car loads
and weighed about 118,000 pounds.
Mr. Vinson followed the cattle to
lUUsburg and attended to their sale,
realizing a handsome profit. He re-

turned Tuesday afternoon.

news.

Ill
Packed Boyd County Legisla-

tive Convention.

And Sprung a Big Surprise by Defeat-

ing Hon. Brig Hams With

a Dark Horse.

The lti,uor fight In Boyd county Is
not over. The wet element ou last
Friday demonstrated this fact very
forcibly and the turn of the temper-
ance people will came next.

Hon. Brig H. Harris, of Catletts-
burg, was the only candidate for the
Republican nomination for Represen-
tative in the Legislature- - from the
district composed of P.oyd and Law-

rence counties.
Mass conventions were held in the

two counties last Friday. Lawrence
sent delegates uninstructed, leaving
the matter to Boyd, as it Is that
county's turn to furnish the nominee.

The Boyd county whiskey men
packed the convention, sprung the
name of John W. Stevens, a very
daik horse, and nominated him with
a rhoop. it was a big surprise to
all except the schemers who were In
the job. The temperance people are
indignant and will refuse to Bwallow

the dose In November. Mr. Harris
supported the dry side in the re-

cent election in Poyd county and
this explains the bad treatment
given him.

The following editorials from the
AshliKid bally Independent, n Repub-

lican paper that stands for temper-
ance, will show what the fetling Is:

There was a large delegation from
Catlettsburg yesterday who partici-

pated in the mass convention with
a vigor characteristic of that bus-

tling little city. They seemed to be
a predominating factor In swaying
things to their own liking, and the
convention, while not in perfect har-
mony with Ashland environments,
passed off sort of quietly, thank you.

A dark horse was entered In the
race for Representative, against Capt.
li's, H. Harris, of Catlettsburg, who
had announced some time ago, and
it appeared to a man with leather
sp.es that the dark horse, Mr.

was well groomed and was
a sure winner on the improvised,
s! Piiery track, made so by an over-

whelming downpour of wetness. The
atmosphere around and about City
Hall was decidedly wet, even unto
a slopping over stage, and the well
groomed "dark one" won out in a
waiK.

The groomsteis got In their work
good and proper, and U only remains
for them to make a grand-Btan- d fin-

ish at the final post this afternoon.
So the aspirations f Mr. Harris, a
voi thy candidate for Representative,
an 1 well qualified from every point
cfvlew, must make way for one whose
pedigree as a runner in a Legislative
political tournament has yet to be
demonstrated.

Mr. Stephens, who landed at the
post as the Republican nominee, for
Representative, will have air oppor-

tunity to demonstrate his prowess at
the coming November election. As
he Is not well known In the county,
he can probably make himself ac
quainted to the satisfaction of the
vti'rs, who are, after all, the court
of last resort, when an election Is
held.

After the Catlettsburg gang of
political. boosters swooped down on
the City Halt In this city yesterday
afternoon, and captured the county
miss convention, the political hopes
ami aspirations of Hon. Brig H. Har-

ris, as Republican nominee for Rep-- i
esentatlve, were completely shatter-

ed. It was a wet crowd yea, a
soaking wet crowd-compo- sed f
men who had little regard for the
will of a majority of the better Re-

publican element.
As Mr. Harris had announced sev

eral months in advance, and without
apparent opposition, he and bis
friends, who are legion In Lawrenee
and Boyd, were completely taken by
furprlse, and went down In defeat,
Ibe gang who came from Catletts-
burg was charged to the muzzle with
viiidlctlveness and merciless revenge.

Like a pack of hungry coyotes, they
w fro after their quarry, and be vu
as helpless In his efforts to stem th
tide as a Jack-rabb- it among a raveo-c- us

pack of wolves.
Rwson was dethroned, sound i-v- ies

cast to the winds, and sane de-

liberation was out of the questions.
Nothing would satisfy the mob bnt
the political scalp of Mr. Harris, and
U ey accomplished Just that verr

khiug; but not without dishonor and- -

cold blooded political assassination- -
After the Catlettsburg gang had!,

captured the convention, all prece .

dent was flung aside and, aided by at
few "wet champions" of this city, at
complete political travesty was en
acted that would put to shame th
tooulum tactics of a Boiler avenue
"ouaium gatherum" of political edds&
and ends. '

The better element of the party-- "

'iuletly and gracefully retired tncE
left the rabble to run the conveatloa
In their own peculiar style. And they-di- d

It to the evident satisfaction t
every rum-soak- member of th
gaue. They Btarted out wltfc "a
DuiiLh of five," wet and soaked to
the hide, who dominated, dictate .

and resoluted to suit their own fau
cleg, regardless of the will of tht.
majority.

A large array of delegates wer
cliosf n, among whom few need an
Introduction to find out how soaklngt
wet they are. After having conclud-
ed the performance, with great r .,

ri f,aice and bosoms heaving witla.
rilde, the "Block of Five" waa.
cheered in wild disorder, and made
heroes of the hour.

Mr. Stephens, the unknown dark:
horse, was gently led from the po-
litical stable, and, amid fiendlsfcv
croaks of . delight, savage incanta
tions bordering on the pale of am
Indian scalp dance, he ' was pro-
claimed as "the man," Instead otT
Mr. Harris.

So Hon. Brlg.H. Harris was turn-
ed down coldly and cruelly all be-
cause he had favored temperance la. ,

the State and community. r

DIED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Stephen Hiltbruner Passes Away Rather

Unexpectedly,

After an Illness which confine
bim to his bed only three or four"
days, Stephen Hiltbruner, a welt
known and highly respected citizen,
of Louisa, died near noon on Tuesday
last 'He had been, a sufferer from.
Iiright'8 disease lor nearly fifteen.
5 ears, but, so far as known, he ha
uo consulted a physician for thiw
trouble until about two weeks before
his death. ,

On Friday last Mr. Hiltbruner cam
over from his home near Sam Bart-ram- 's,

on the Point,, and expressed!
himself as feeling much better, only
weak. He suddenly grew worse
Saturday but refused to allow hi
physician to be sent for. He becaraet-uuconsciou- s

during the night, and:
Dr. Wroten, and later, Dr. York were
rent for. All they could do was un
failing and he died at the timet
mentioned of uremic poisoning,.

Interment was made on Wednesday-mornin-g

In Fulkerson cemetery under
the direction of the Louisa Lodgw
of Odd Fellows, an organization ot
vhlch- Mr. Hiltbruner had long beeia--

worthy member. At the grave the
Rev. Dr. Hanford, of the , M. E.
Church, spoke some suitable words-en-

offered prayer.
Hiram Hiltbruner, of A'.limta, Ca.

brother of the deceased, had been
teUgraphed for and he arrived a short,
time before his brother died. Mra.
Anna Hlte, of Catlettsburg, an awn,
of the deceased, .was at the funeral,.

Stephen Hiltbruner was about
years of age and married. His Wife
was Miss Angle Spradlln, of FloyA

They had no children. Th
deceased was a captain in the CIyTX
War and served his country weB.
He came to Louisa from Ceredfc
many years ago and worked at hl
trade as a tinsmith. He waa an In-
dustrious, hard working man, hones
and ' ' ' 'capable. ,

Seriously III.

It Is said that the Rev. Isaac Fan-
nin, of Bolt's Fork, la sick bsVnn.
possible recovery. Mr. Fannlu Is m
of the old time Methodist preacher.
w.,i Known and highly respected tiy
the many who enjoy his acquaintances
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